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A HOY AM' HIS MiM'HKlI.

Mitnv a Ivy fails tv rise from his 
chair when lus mother enters the room. 
while he would get up at once if a 
stranger entered, and one would sup- I 
pose that Ins mother, who is more to ( 
him than the rest of womankind put 
together, should, to say the least, have 
from him the same marks of courtesy 
as strangers. In fact, you can tell a 
boy’s character pretty accurately by 
the way in which lie treats his mother, 
for as a mother has probably done and 
will do more for her sou than any 
other woman with perhaps one ex
ception will ever do. so he ought m 
return to treat her as ins most ' sin 
able possession. His courtesy, his 
chivalrous and knightly bear me to 
ward her are never thrown a wav.

VHOMINV N V RLSINESS MAN OK 
PK.TKKHOKO CURED 
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Mr. Thos. G’adniau. bookkeeper for 
Adam Hall. Esq . s ove and tinware 
dea’er. Keterlvro . writes the following 
facts •• Have been troubled for nine 
years with Eczema on ray leg. and at 
times the itching was something ter
rible . tried many eminent doctors and 
was pronounced incurable 1 had given 
up hopes of ever being cured when I 
was recommended,l\v Mr. Madill, drug
gist. to try a Ivx of Or. Chase s Omt 
ment, and 1 am happy to testify that 
after using two boxes 1 am completely 
cured.

•• Our spirit nature, lise the vine, 
needs something or. wuich to cling 
and b\ which to climb. God s \\ on! 
is the trellis by which our spirits climb 
up toward God.

A EVNNY 1.1TT1.K STORY.

Some tame ago the v^ueen of Italy 
asked a little girl to knit her a pair of 
*'ik mittens far her birthday, giving 
her the money for the material A 
pair e»f beautifully worked mittens, ar 
rived on the t^ueen s birthday. The 
little girl receives! m return another 
pair : one mitten contained lires, the 
other IvnKxiis. xjuv-en Marguerite in
closed a little note, saying Till me. 
my dear child, which yon like best. 
The reply ran as follows " lVarest 
yjueen Your lovely presents have 
made me si ed many tears Papa twk 
the mitten with the money . my bro
ther had the- bonbons

RAH Y ECZEMA AND SCALD 
HEAD.

Infants and young children are 
peculiarly subject to tins terrible dis
order. and if not promptly arrested it 
wih eventually become chronic. Dr. 
Chase made a special study of Eczema 
and disease of the skin, and we can 
confidently recommend Dr. Chase s 
Oiutmeut to cure all form's of Eczema. 
The first application soothes the irri
tation and puts the little sufferer to 
rest.

Some boys were cracking nuts.
More than that, they were eating and 
enjoying them.

•• That's a had one," said Hubert, 
tossing one away.

•• 1 guess not,” said John, picking 
it up. •• It looks as nice as can be.”

“ It has a tiny hole in it, though,”
Hubert answered.

Rut John did not look for the hole, 
nor did he take his friend's word for it.
He took the nut between thumb and 
lingers and brought down his hammer 
with a hard blow. The worm-eaten 
nut went to pieces and John pounded 
Ins finger at the same time. Wasn’t 
lie foolish to crack such a nut ? He 
got nothing out of it. after he had hurt 
himself cracking it.

But people, big and little, will do 
things like this. They want to see for 
themselves whether there is anything 
to be found in a book that is called 
good-for nothing, so they read it, and 
get nothing but harm. It is so with 
many other things that do not need to 
be tried in order to be found out. fl 
some one else finds out a speck of | E. M 
wrong, don’t waste time, as John did, 
cracking the nut. If the wrong is 
there, then let it alone.
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CAN T RUB IT OUT.

— It is not uVent. nor power, no 
gifts that do the work of God. but it 
is that which lies within the power of 
the humb’est . it is the simple. eAruest 
life hnl with Cnnst m God.

•• Don't write there,” said a father 
to his son, who was writing on the win
dow.

“ Why not ?”
“ Because you can't rub it out,”
Did it ever occur to you, child, that j 

you are daily writing that which you 
cau't rub out ? You made a cruel 
speech to your mother the other day. 
It wrote itself on her loving heart, and 
gave her great pain. It is there now,1 
and hurts her every time she thinks of 
it. You can't rub it out. Y'ou whis
pered a wicked thought one day iu 

i the ear of your playmate. It wro'e 
itself on your mind and led him to do 
a wicked act. It is there now ; you 
can't rub it out.

Photographing !
By our methods Is real art — 
Artistic In poea and superb 
lu the Printing and Emboss
ing of the finished picture

The Bryce Studio
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Sittings may be arranged by telephone
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MAKING A WAY

0. S. Doan, of Vim Ton. says not to 
go on suffering as be did for y ears with 
Salt Rheum, when a few boxes of Dr. 
Vbase s Ointment will cure you.

Dr. Vnase s O.uiment cured Hiram 
Erey. of Norwood, after suffering ten 
years w.; Eczema of the leg.

Chase s Ointment also cured L.s 
httle cir'. of Eczema on her face.

—God knows when you do your I 
best ; surely that is enough reward for HôfGWâfd SpOHCGf
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The hoys in Mr McMynn s academy 
were given to wondering how it 'was 
that his son invar,ablv stood at the 
head of his 
gested one .
another ; ** good luck. went on a
third : and so tbev continued. As to
~t**a*!: »<■'" «« 'Vi«ut,
McMynn was tv mst a master arm 
father for that - Smartness there i
was some. ” Good'ock * Well, is , . . - - r,, . 'iv e li the iocaa aruggis*. recommenaea Pr.there such a thing as cooa luct * If . -, „
anyone were to hare taken the trouble
to question Robert on his success. has

ply would t'robably hare beer.. •• What
thin»'

Ijadiec Underclothing. Baby Linen and 
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And it is tins spirit of determination 
to compter, that wins for the toiler the 
victory, There is no royal road to 
learning, any more than there is to 
any aocx'mpiwdimenl, If you cannot 
find a way. make it ; and if it proves a stranger t 
hard road, resolve to meet every xd> se : denial

Choses Oiutmeut, which relieved Lue 
irritation at once and speedily effected 
a permanent cure of the skin erupuou 
Mr*. James also says Dr. Chase s 
G.ntmtu; cured her of Irchmc P.ies

i she had been trzubiec
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—There never did. and never w. 
exist anything permanezL'y no-hue and 
excellent m the character which is a 
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